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Sweetness
o Put a pill in tho

preachings for the physicalCO. pill in tho-- pillory if it
IvER IniEGULATOR.

Nothing else is the hame It cannot be and never has
been put up by any one except
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pulpit if you 7cnt practical
man ; then put tho

docs not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayera
Sugar Coated Pills ; a " gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physic,
as they did their religion, by ils bitterness.
Tho more bitter tho doso the better the doctor.

""We've cot over that. "Wo tako "sugar in ours"
gospel or physic no w-a-da- ys. It's possible to
please and to purge at tho eimc time. Thero"
may bo power in a pleasant pill. That i3 the
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And it can be easily told by their Trade M,k-- I

THE RED 2. (

C) Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Mora p!!l particular la Ayer's Cnre!ook. loopage.

S-e- free. J. C Aytr Co., Lowell, Ma.
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DR. TALMAGE'5 WORDS OF CHEER TO

THE GENTLE SEX.

IXetUr 8Isfl Blewcdneaa Tlxn m life of
MUcrj With an Unwort by IlaibaiML
ClxU Sbottld IS Taarht to Take Car of
Them Ire.

ICoDrrlxht. lS?3. by American Press Asso
ciation.
Jan. 16. This sermon

of Dr. Talmage is a great encourage- -

meat to Tvomen who have to earn their
own living, as well as toU toilers with
hand or brain; text, ; Proverbs xiv, 1,
"ErerT wise woman btiildeth her
house.?

Woman a mere adjunct to man, an
appendix to the masculine volume, an
appendage, a sort of afterthought, some
thing thrown in to make things even
that is the heresy entertained and im
plied for acme men. This is evident to
them, because Adam was first created,
and then Eva They den't read the
whole itcry, or they would find that the
porpoise and the bear and tho hawk
were created before" Adam, so that this
argument, drawn from priority cf crea
ticn, might prove that the sheep and
the dog were greater than man. No.
Woman was an independent creation
and waa intended, if she chose, to live
alone, to work alone, act alone, think
alone and . fight her battles alcne. The
Eible says it is not good for man to be
alone, but never says it is not good' for
woman to be alone, and tho simple fact
is that many women .who are harnessed
for life in the marxiago relation Mould
be a thousandfold better off if they were
alone.

Who are these men who year after
year hang around hotels end engine
houses and theater doors and come in
and out to bother busy clerks and mer
chants and mechanics, doing nothing
when there is plenty to do? They are
men supported by their wives end moth
ers.lf the statistics of any of our cities
could be taken on this subject, you
would find that a vast multitude of wo
men not only support themselves, but
uascaliaaa. A great legion ox men
amount to nothing, and a woman by
marriage manacled to one of these non
entitles needs condolence. A woman
standing outside the marriage relation
la several hundred thousand times bet
ter off than a woman badly married.
Many a bride, instead cf a wreath of

. a t "1orange tnossoms, migm more properiy
wear a hunch of nettles and nightshade,
and instead of the wedding march a
more appropriate tune would bo the
dead march in "Saul," and instead of
a banquet cf confectionery and ices
there might be more appropriately
spread a table covered with apples of
Sodom.

Miitakes of Marriage.
Many an attractive woman of good

sound sense in other things has married
one of these men to reform him. What
waa the result? Like when a dove, no
tlcing that a vulture was rapacious and
cruel, set about to reform it and said,
"I have a mild disposition, and I like
peace and waa brought up in the quiet I

of a dovecot, and I will bring the vul
ture to the same liking by marrying
him," bo one day, after tho vulture de- -

clared he would give up his carnivorous
habits and cease longing for blood of
flock and herd, at an altar of rock cov-
ered with mesa and lichen the twain
wtre married, a baldheaded eagle off-
iciating, the vulture saying, "With all
my dominion cf earth and sky I thee
endow and premise to love and cherish
till death do us part." But ene day the
dove in her fright saw the vulture busy
at a carcass and cried : "Stop thatl Did
you not promise me that you would quit
your carnivorous and filthy habits if I
married you?'.' 'Yes, " said the vulture,
"but if you don't like my way you can
leave." And with one angry stroke cf
the beak and another fierce clutch of
the claw the vulture left the dove eye-
less and wingless and lifeless, and a
flock of robins flying past cried to each
other and, said: "See there I That comes
from a dove marrying a vulture to re-

form himi"
Many a woman who has had the hand

of a young inebriate offered, but de-

clined it, or who was asked to chain
her life to a man selfish or of bad tem
per and refused the shackles, will bless
Ood throughout all eternity that she es
caped that earthly pandemonium.

Unaban da Not Kecessary.
Besides all this, in our country about

1.000.000 men were sacrificed in our
civil war! and that decreed 1.000,000
women to celibacy. Besides that, since
the war several armies of men as large
as the Federal and Confederate armies
put together have fallen under malt
liauors and distilled spirits, so full of
poisoned ingredients that the work was
done more rapidly and the victims fell
while yet young. And if 50,000 men
are destroyed every year by strong drink
before marriage that makes in the S3
years since the war 1,650, cOO men slain
and decreea 1,650,000 women to celib-
acy. Take, then, the fact that so-man-

y

wemen are unhappy in their marriage
and ths fact that the slaughter of
2,650,000 men by war and mm com-

bined decides that at least that number
cf women shall be unaffiancd for life,
my text comes in with a cheer and a po-tencya- nd

appropriateness that you may
never have seen in it before when it
says, "Every wise woman buildeth her
house" that is, let woman be her own
architect, lay out her own plans, be her
own supervisor, achieve her own des-

tiny.
In addressing those women who have

to fight the battle alone I congratulate
you on your happy escape. Rejoice for-
ever that you will not have to navigate
the faults of the ether sex when you
have faults enough of your own. Think
cf the bereavements rou avoid, of the
risks cf updssirailated temper which
you will Jbot have to run, of the cares
you wiLKsever have to carry ana ox tne
oppcTtthiry of outside usefulness from
whigfi marital life would have partially
defcirred Ton. and that you are free to

a l ' 1

. God ta3 not given yen a Hard lot as
compared with year sisters. When,

a' jvounz? women Enaii . moxe up tcexr
minds "at the start that mrascal ice com
panionkhip is not a necessity in order to
happhiess and that there is a strong
probability that they will have to fight
the battle cf life alone tcy will be get
ting the timberjready for their own for
tune and their saw and Ax and plane
sharpened for its construction, since "ev
ery wie woman buildlh her Louse."

Girl 'Should -- E Taught Self Bellanco.
i

Ab no boy ought to.be brought up
without learning 'some; easiness at
whichlhe could earn a livelihood, so no
girl obght to be broug'it up without
learning the science' of eelf support
The cfidculty is that y. ny a family
goes filling on tho nightiuwScf success,
and the husband and father depends on
his own health and acumen for the wel
fare cf his household, but one day he
gets his feet wet, and in three days
pneunionia has closed his life, and the
daughters are turned out on ' a cold
world !to cam bread, and there is noth
insr phtctical that they can do. The
friends come in and held consultation.
"Give! music lessons, " says an outsider.
Yes, tiat is a useful calling, and if you
have great genius for it go on in that
direction. But1 there are enough musio
teachers now starving to death in all
our towns and cities to occupy all the
piano i stools and sofas and chairs and
front idcorsteps of the city. Besides
that, the daughter has been playing on
ly for amusement and' is only at the
foot ct the ladder, to the top of which a
groat multitude of masters on piano and
harp ijnd flute and organ have climbed.

"Put the bereft daughters as sales
women in stores, "says another adviser.
But there they must compete with sales
men of long experience or witn men
who have served an apprenticeship in
corumtTce and who began a3 shopboys
at 10;years of age. Some kind hearted
dry gqods man, having known the fa-

ther, now gone, says, " We are not in
need pf any more help just now, but
6end your daughters to my store, and I
will fio asvwell by them as" possible,"
Very soon the question comes up, Why
do not the female employees of that es-

tablishment .cet as much wages as. the
male employees? For the simple reason,
in many cases, the females were sud
denly 5flung by misfortune behind that
counter, while the males have from the
day they left the public school been
learning the business.

How is this evil to be cured? Start
clear back in the homestead and teach
your daughters that life is an earnest
thing, and that there is a possibility ll
not a ttrong probability that they will
have to fight the battle of life alone.
Let ev.ery father and mother say to their
daughters. "Now. what would you do
fcr a livelihood if what I now own were
swept away by financial disaster or old
ago orj death should end my career?"

Adrice to Unmarried Women.
i

"Wk11 I could paint on pottery and
do sucjh decorative work." Yes, that is
beautiful, and if you have genius for it
eo on in that direction. But there are
enougn busy at that now to make a line
of hardware as long as yon Pennsyl
vania avenue. '

Well. I could make recitations in
public! and earn my living as a drama
tit. render 'King Lear' or Jdao- -

beth' till your hair would rise on end or
give ybu 'Sheridan's Ride or Dickens
Pickwick.' " Yes, that is a beautiful

art, but ever and anon, as now, there is
an epidemic of dramatization that maker
hundreds of households nervous with
the cries and shrieks and irroans of
young' tragediennes dying in the fifth
act, and the trouble is that while your
friendp would like to hear you and real
ly think that you could surpass Ristori
and Charlotto Cushman and Fanny
Kemble cf the past, to say nothing of
the present, you could not in the way
of living In ten years earn iu cents.

ily iadvice to all girla and all unmar
ried women, whether in affluent homes
or in homes where mcst stringent econ
emies i are grinding, is to learn to ao
seme kind of work that the world must
have while the world stands. I am glad
to see a marvelous change for the better
and that women have found out that
there are hundreds of practical things
that a woman can do for a living if she
becins soon enoceh and that men have
been compelled to admit it. You and I
can remember when the majority cf co
cupations were , thought inappropriate
fcr women, but our civil war came,
and tlie hosts of men went forth from
north i and south, and to conduct the
business cf our cities during the patrl
otic atstneo women were demanded by
the tens of thousands to take the vacant
places, and multitudes cf women who
had been hitherto supported by fathers
and brothers and sons were compelled
from that time to take care cf them-
selves. From that time a mighty change
took place favorable to female employ-
ment.

Occupation For Women.
Among the occupations appropriate

for wbman I place the following, into
many of which she has already entered,
and all tho others she will enter: Ste-
nography, and you may find her at near-
ly all the reportorial stands in our edu-

cational, political and religious meet-
ings, j Savings banks, the work clean
and honorable, and who so great a right
to toil there, for a woman founded the
first savings bank Airs. Priscilla Wake-
field? j Copyists, and there is tiardly a
professional man that does not need the
service of her penmanship, and as
amanuensis many of the greatest bocks
of cur day have been dictated for her
writing. There they are as florists and
confectioners and musio teachers and
bookkeepers, for which they are special
ly qualified by ! patience and accuracy,
and wood engraving, in which the Coop-
er institute has turned. out so many
qualified, and telegraphy, for -- which
she Is i specially prepared, as tnousanas
oi tne reiegrapn cmces wm it&my.
Fbotcrapny, ana in nearly an our es- -

tablisnments tney may do iouna xnexe
at cneeriui worn, as worKers m ivory

J AVk a1 w - rli eflA OTtft "

postmistresses, and . presidents have
given

'
them appointments all over the

laud. T- r. - - - y.r
As proofreaders, as translators, as mod

elers, as designers, as draftwomen, as
lithographers, as teachers in schools
and seminaries, for which they are es-
pecially endowed, the first teacher of
every child, by divine arrangement, be-
ing a woman. As physicians, having
graduated after a regular course cf
study frcni the female colleges of our
large cities, where they get as scientific
and thorough preparation as any doctors
ever had and. go forth to a work which
no one but women could so appropriate-
ly and delicately ao. On the lecturing
platform, for you know the brilliant
success of Airs. Livermore and Airs.
Eallowell and Aliss Willard and Airs.
Lathrop. As physiological lecturers to
their own sex, for which service there
is a demand appalling and terrific As
preachers of the gospel, and all the pro-
tests cf ecclesiastical courts cannot hin-
der them, for they have a pathos and a
power in their religious utterances that
men can never reach. "Witness all those
who have heard their mother pray.

Uaefnl Employment. .'
Oh, young women of America, as

many oi you will nave i to ngnt. your
own battles alone, do not wait until
you are flung of disaster and your father
is dead and all the resources of your
family have been scattered, but now,
while in a good house and environed by
all prosperities, learn how to do some
kind of work that the world must have
as long as the world stands. Turn your
attention . from the embroidery of fine
slippers, of which there is a surplus,
and make a useful shoe. Expend the
time in which ybu adorn a cigar case in
learning how toj make a good, honest
loaf of bread. Turn your attention from
the making of flimsy nothings to the
manufacturing of important somethings.

Aluch of . the time spent in young la
dies' seminaries f in studying what are
called the "higher branches" might bet
ter be expended in teaching them some
tnmg by wnlcn' tney could support
themselves. If you are i going to be
teachers or if you' have so much assured
wealth that you can always dwell W
those high regions, trigonometry o:

course, metaphysics of course, Latin
and Greek and German and French and
Italian of course, and a hundred other
tilings of course, but if you are not ex
pecting to teach and your wealth is not
established beyond misfortune after you
have learned the ordinary branches take
hold of that kind of study that will pay
in dollars and cents In case you are
thrown on your own resources. Learn
to do something i better than anybody

' '

else. l
"Ho, no," says some young woman.

"I will not undertake anything so un
romantio and commonplace as that.
An excellent author writes that after he
had, in a book, argued for efficiency in
womanly work in order to success and
positive apprenticeship by way of prep
aration a prominent chemist advertised
that he would teach a class of women to
become drusreists and apothecaries if
they would go through an apprentice
ship as men do, and a printer advertised
that he would take a class of women to
learn the printer's trade if they would
go through an apprenticeship as men
do, and how many, according to the ac
count of the author, do you suppose
applied to become skilled in the drug
eist business and printing business
Not one! I

A Common Delusion.

father and mother say if they saw: I was
doing suon unfashionable work?" Throw
the whole responsibility upon us, the
pastors, who are constantly hearing of
young women in all .these cities who,
unqualified by their previous-luxuriou- s

surroundings for the awful "struggle of
life into which they have been suddenly
hurled, seemed ; to have nothing left
them but a choice between starvation
and damnation, There they go j along
the street at 7 o'clock in. the wintry
mornings through the slush and . storm
to the place where they shall earn only
half enough for subsistence, the daugh
ters of once prosperous merchants, law. ... jivers, clergymen,! artists, Dangers ana
capitalists, who brought up their chil-
dren under the infernal delusion that it
was not high toned for women to learn

i ta prontaDie caning, x oung women,
take this affair in your own hand, and
let there be an insurrection In all pros
perous families on the part of the daugh-
ters of this day, demanding knowledge
in occupations and styles of business by
which they may be their own defense
and their own support if all fatherly
and husbandly and brotherly hands for
ever fail them. I have seen two sad
sights, the one a woman in all the glory
of her young life, stricken by disease
and in a week lifeless in a home of
which she had been the pride. As her
hands were folded over the 'still heart
and her eyes closed for the last slumber
and she was taken out amid the lamen
tations of kindred and friends I thought
that was a sadness, immeasurable. But
Z have seen something acsapare4 wita
which that scene was bright and song-
ful. It was a young woman who had
been aU- - her days amid : wealthy sur
roundings by the visit - of death and
bankruptcy to the household turned out
on a cold world w ithout one 'lesson
about how to get food or shelter and
into the awful whirlpool of city life,
where strong ships have gonej down,
and for 20 years not one word has been
heard from 'her. Vessels went lout on
the Atlantic ocean looking for a ship
wrecked craft that was left alone and
forsaken on the sea a few weeks before,
with the idea of bringing it into port.
Eut who shall ever bring again kito tha
harbor of peace and hope and heaven
that lost womanly immortal, driven in
what tempest, aflame in what conflagra
tion, sinking into, what abyss? O God,
help! O Christ, rescue I Aly sisters, give
not your time to learning fancy work
which the world may dispense with im

hard times, hut connect your skill with
the indispensablea cf life. I

The world will always wan some--

and Lieht.
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DIRECTORY.

.City Otfrer. Ma ytr C. A. Banks
Attorn I?aac M. Mt'ekin.
Commissioner PaImon John, Thos.
A.-- Comniamler. Jhii A Kramer B;
Frank Spence and Wm. W.Grigp
Clerk thus, (iuirkin; Treasurer
(i-- o. W. Cobb; Constable and Chief
of Police Wm C. Brtoks; Street Cora-infcfion- er

lleulen W. Berry; Fire
ConimtJ-sione- r Allen Kramer

('')!W-;i-r of 'upturns Dr. P. John.
I'oftma'.ter E. F Lumb.
Exnmiuiii Snron of Pensions

Pre. J. K. Wood, W. W. UrigKS and
W. J. lnmden. 3Ieet on the 1st and
3rd Wednesdays of each mouth at the
corner of Ko:id and Church Streets,

CAureht. Methodist, Rev. J. 11. Hall,
Pat(r; tervietn every Suntlay at 11 a.
m. and 7 p. in. Baptist, Rev. W. 8.
Pennick, 1). D., pastor; services every
Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7. p, Pres-
byterian, Rev. F. II. Johnston, pastor;
services every Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7:13 p.m. Episcopal, Rev. L. Wil
liams, rector; services every Sunday at
11a in. ami 4 p-- in.

LoJja Musonic: Eureka Ijodge No.
317. U. W. Brothers, W. M.; J. 15

GriP, S. W.: A. L. Pendleton J. W.;
B. l'.Sience, Tresurer; D. B. Bradford,
Sec'ty.; T. B. Wilfon, 8. V.; C. W.

J. D. : J. A.lIooier and T.J.
Jordan, Stewards; Kev. E. F. Sawyer,
Chaplain; J. E. Shepjard; Tyler.
Meets lsr anI 3rd Tnesday nights.

()lil Fellows: Achoree Ixxlgo No 14.
C. M. rurKeys. N. G.; W. U. Ballard,
V... II. O. HilL Fin. Secretary;
Maurice Wescott; Treasurer. Meats
every Friday at 7:30 p. m.

Royal Arcanum: Tiber Creek Coun
cil No. 12JJ; II. O Hill Regent; I). A.
ilorKitn, Vice Recent; C, Guirkin,
Orator; W. H. Zoeller. Secretary; P.M.
dxk Jr., Collector; W, J.Woodley,
Treasurer. Meets every 1st and 3rd
Monday night.

Knichts of Honor: R. B. White, Bic
tntor;J. II Engle, Vice Dictator; T.

Jordan, Reporter; T. B. Wilson, Fi
nance Reporter; J. C. Benbury, Treas-
urer. Meets 1st and 4th Friday in
each month.
IPaxpiotank Tribe No, 8, 1. O. R. M.

W. II SauforJ. Prophet; Will Ander
son, Sachem; B. C LaDe Sr. Sagamore;

S. Btasley. Jr. Sagamore; James
Spires, C. of it.; S. II. Murrel K. of W.
Meet every Wednesday night.

CVunfy Ofictrs. Commissioners C.
Kramer. ChairmanrF. 31. Godfrey,
W. Williams. Sheriff. T. P. Wilcox,

Superior Court Clerk, John P. Over-
man; Register of Deed?, M. B. Cr'pep-e-r

; Treasurer, John S. Morris C anty
Italth 0:licers, Dr. J. ood;
oord of Education, J. T. Davis, J. D
ulmer, N. A Jones,

jupvrintendant I. N. Meekins
frA'-oU- . Atlantic Collegiate Insti-ttrt- e,

S. L. Slieep, President
Select School. I. N. Tillett, Princi-pa- h

KllzaWth City Public School, W. M.
Hinton, Principal.

State Colored Normal, P. W. Moore,
Principal.

UinJL. First National: Chas. II.
Robinson, President; Jno. G. Wood,
Vice-Presiden- t: Wm. T. Old. Cashier.

R. Griflln, Teller. Directors: E. F.
Lamb,D.B. Bradford. J. B. Flora, M. II.
White, Jno. G. Wood, J. B. Blades, C
II. Rot.it. son.

Guirkin & Co. . .
I&ctrie LgM Ci. J. B. Blades, Presi-

dent. G. M. Scott, Vice President, D,
Bradford, Sec'ty, Noah Burfoot.

Treasurer.
Tiler1 Co. 1). B. Bradford, Presi- -

dent; L. if. Blades, Vice-Preside- nt;

Frel. Davit, Secretary and Treasurer.
TU I:n;rvi:e,i.ent Cv. E. i Ajillett,

Presideut; T. G. Skinner, Vice Presi
dent ; C. H. Bobinon, fcecretary and
Treasurer.

City .Cviton 2fuU. President, Dr.
31cMullan, Vice President, Geo. M,

Scott, Ses. ami Treas.,- - U. B. Bradford.
Supt. II, F. Smith. Directors: Dr. O.
McMnllan. O. M. Scott, E. F. Aydlett,

W. Sharber, Jfis. B. Blades, O. II.
Robinsou, Thos. (2. Skinner, C. E.
Ksaraer, J. B. FloraH. F. Smith and

R. Bradford.
Sural Ifrstrrc. W. T. Old, Lieut-tena- nt

Com.,; Harvey Crawford
Lieutenant Junior Grade; L. A. Win-
der, Ensign. Regular Drill each Tues-
day night. Arms: 40 Magazine Rifles;

iiavy lteroivers; 1- - Cutlasses; a 13
Pound Howitzers.

Southern Express Conpauy. M. II.
Snowden, Agent.
going North, leaves 8 a. m. and
2:43 p. in., going South, 11:40 and

: 50 p. in.
Steamers for Newberne leave at 6
in. Steamer Newton, leaves Eliza-

beth City for Cresswell on Mondays
and Tursdays at 9 : SO a. m. Re
turning will leave Elizabeth City follow

daf at 2. 80 p. in.. Steamer Har-
binger, will leave Eizabeth City for
Hertford Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 9,"S0 a. m.: Elizabeth City for Nor-ol- k

Thursdays and Mondays .p m

Wherryou want an overcoat lor your
boy from 8 to 13 years old, see 13 ig ike.
He will sell you an all wool one for

1.30. '
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work a fpecialty. M.

():T;ce hoar. 8 to 12 and 1 to 6, or any
time ahouM special occasion rrqnire.
W OtKce, Flora Building, Corner Main
and Water Sts.

DAVID COX, Jr., J; E.,
B.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,
HERTFORD, N. C,

lAad surteTinc a specialty, Flans
turubhed tiwn application.

HOTELS.

Bay View House, O.

F.DKJJTON, X. C.
New, . Cleanly, . Attentive . Servants. J.Near the CoorrUousc

O olum b iaHo t el, D.
" Columbia, Tykuzll Co.
J. E. HUGHES, - - Proprietor.

tsaSTGood Servants, good room, good
table. Ample stables and nheltera. The
patronage of the public soiic ted and 12
tatlsfaction assured.

TIIK OLD CAFT. WALKER HOUSE.

. Simmon's H o tel, 5

Cchrttcck C. IL, N. C. p.
Terms : 50c. per mea or 11.75 per day.

Including lodging. The patronage of
the-- public solicited. Satisfaction assured.

J. W. BRABBLE. - Proprietor. in

FOR SALEf BY W.

thing to wear and something to eat.
and shelter, and fuel for the body, and
knowledge for the mind, an religion
for the souL And all these things will
eontinue to be the necessarips, and if
you fasten your energies upju occupa-
tions and professions thus related the
world will bo unable to do without you
Remember that in proportion s you are.
skillful in anything your rivalries be
come loss. For unskilled toif there are
women by the millions. Bulyoumay
riso to where there are . only thousands,
and still higher till there are only a
hundred, and still higher til there are
only ten, and still higher, infsome par-
ticular department,, till there is only a
unit, and that yourself. For alwhile you
may keep wages and a placjje through
the kindly sympathy of an employer,
but you will eventually gel no more
compensation than you can make your
self worth.

Let me say to all women who have
already entered upon ,the batles of lifo
that the time is coming whjfch women
shall not only get as much falary and
Wages as men-ge- t, but for certain styles
of employment women will bye higher
salary and more wages, for lhe reason
that for some styles of workfthey have
more adaptation. But this justice will
come to woman not through lany senti- -

meni waiianny. nos iwhhmk, u

therefore ought to have mor4 consider-
ation shown her, but because through
her finer natural . taste, and ihore grace
of manner, and quicker perception, and
more delicate touch, and mor educated
adroitness, she will in certain callings
be to her employer worth IX) per cent
more or 20 per cent more than tho oth-

er sexi. She will not get it byksking for
it, but by earning it, and li shall be
hers by lawful conquest.

Now, men of America, be fair and
give the women a chance, j Are you
afraid that they will do some of your
work, and hence harm your prosperities?
Remember that there are fscores of
thousands of men doing 4womn's work.
Do not be afraid. God knos the end
from the beginning, and he knows how
many people this world can feed and
shelter", and when it gets too full he will
end the world and if need b start an-

other. God Will halt the inventive fac-

ulty which, by producing a machine
that will do the work of 10 or 20 or
100 men and women, will leave 'that
number of people without 'work. I hope
rhafc thpTft will nnt be Invented another
sewing machine, or reaping j machine, '

or corn thrasner, or any omen new ma-

chine for the next 500 years, We want
no more wooden hands, and ifon hands,
and steel handsTand electrio iands sub
stituted for men and women, who would
otherwise do the work, and-ge- t the pay
and earn the livelihood. f

V Trnt In God. -

But God will arrange all, ud all we
have to do is to do our bes and trust
him for the rest Let me cheer all wo- -

men ngnting tne Dattie oi iue aiouo
with the fact of thousands Qt ' women
who have won the day. Alary Lyon,
founder of Alount Holyoke Fetoale sem--i
inary, fought the battle alone f Adelaide
Newton, the tract distributer, alone; 'j

Fidelia Fiek,-th- e consecrated mission
ary, alone; Dorothea Dix, the angel of
the insane asylums, alone: Caroline
Herschel, the indispensable

. of her brother,, alone; Afaria
Takrzewska, the heroine of the Berlin
hospital, alone; Helen Chalmers, pa-

tron of the sewing schools fdr the poor
of ! Edinburgh, alone, and tnousana
anft tens of thousands of women, of
whose bravery and self sacrifice j and
glory of character the world ?haa made
no reccra, our wnose aeeaa axe iuj wo
heavenly archives of martyrs who fought
the battle alone, ana, tnougni urireoog-- ;

nized for the short 30 or 50. dr 80 years
of their earthly existence, shall through
the qumtillion ages of the hiher world
be pointed out with the adrairiug cry,:
"These ore tbey who 'came'out of great
tribulaticK tnd had their robes washed
and madeivhite in the blood oi tne
Lamb."- - :. f ; ". -

Let n:e also say for the fncourage- -

ment cf uil wemen fighting tno tatue
cf life alctcv' that their confiict will soon
end. Theie is cne word written over the
faces at many cf thera and that word J

"despair." Aly sister, you neeq ap
peal to Christ, who conifortedHthe sisters
cf Bethanr in their domestio trouble
and who in his last hours forgot all the

hands and feet and
heart as he looked into tne lace on ma--

temal anguish and called a friend's at--

tention to it, in substance eaylng:
'John, I cannot take care rif her any

longer. ix xor ner as x woniu nave
done if I had lived. Behold thy moth-
er 1" , If under the pressure of junreard-e- d

and unappreciated work yur hair is
whitening and the wrinklel comip, re- -

oice that you are nearing the hour ci
escape from your very last fitigue and
may your, departure be as pleasant as
that of Isabella Graham, wnosciosea ner
life with a smile and the word "peace.

1 The daughter of a regiment in any
array is all surrounded by bAyonets of
defense and in the battle whoever falls.
she is kept safe, And you are peaaugn,-te- r

of the regiment commanded by the
Lord of Hosts. After all, yoo are no
fishtina the battle of life &Icae, AU

heaven la on your aiao. rou win i
wise to appropriate to. y curat If the
words of saJred rbythi:

On who hum known tn atoruta to sail
1 hava un buarJ.

Atx.ra the roariitg of the cal
Ihmr ivj hard. -

Ha ileitis n;. UTitu. tho Llllowa amlta,
I haU net falL

Ifuliort. 'tia sharp; if long. 'tU light,
Bt tfiiiptm alL

Miut Sot TublUh AUrertiannrBta,
The mih liter of tho . interior baa is-

sued an orderprohibltiug four newspa-
pers The People, Tho Echoes of the
World, The Sou of thp Fatherland and
tho German St. Pctcrf.burg News from,
publishing': advertisements. ThU ia'a
disciplinary penalty imposed upon them
for having repioducwl from'th.o Svi t a
seditions letter written by ome tu- - .

dents of-- tho Waroaw university. Lou- -

1 don News.'

The llra,aty of Flower.
Thero is .nothing in picture or in

ornaments to equal tho colors of the
j commonest garden .flower; They
baffle all reproduction nud beggar
all 'description; they are incompara-
bly fino and perfect beyond any-tM- of

that humeri effort can achieve.
All! the artiHts in tho world could
not produoo anything; equal to tho
petal of a geranium, and. tho very
teest approaches to naturo which
canvas or paper can exhibit are in- -'

eyitably di mined and spoiled, by:
time. Flowers themselves. only re-

tain their brilliant hues while nlivo
and healthy. So long, therefore,
only is' pur admiration accorded, for

'
dead or withered flowers aro ugly
and contomptiblo.' Certain gems owo
half their value or utility to that
quality which neither flowers pos-
sess; nor painters can bestow tho
quality ot perpetual freshness. j
Flowers secreto nectar. They alto
possess .a sanitary "ad vantago cou- -

nected with, tho absorption of car-- 1

bonid ncitl gas from the nir. Put-
ting all th&o items together, they';
constitute a very small yet decided
aggregate of; utility, and flowers
notwithstandingit will bq admit-
ted on all hands, servo to sustain a
very large amount of beauty. Lou-

don Echo.
' A Tough i'ropoaition.

The Troy Times tells u story of a
little boy who was reading in a Sun-da- y

school paper the story of a mis
eionury having been eaten by can-

nibals. "Papa," ho asked, "will tho
missionary go to heaven I "

"Yes, my son, "replied tho father.
"And will the cannibals go there,

tod!" queried tho youthful student
"No," was tlAs reply.
After thinking tho matter over

for some time tho little fellow ex-

claimed:
"Well, I don't seef how tho .mis-

sionary can go to heaven if tbo can ,

riibals don't, when he's insido tho
cannibals." "

, Irregular Practice. i

"Our doctor doesn't liko Aunt
Alaria." '

"Why noU"' .

"When tho" baby has croup, eho
always cures him before the doctor

'gets here. "Chicago Record.
i , '

CURED OF BLOOD POISON AF-
TER .FIFTY-TW- O DOCTORS
FAILED.

'

. in

Blood Bairn Co. Atlanld, (Ja.

Gextlkmkv: In 1872 a 'small pim-
ple broke out on my leg. It began
eating! ..and In four months I was
treated by a physician of Talladega
County, Ala., where I lived eighteen
years. He relieved it for a short while.
In six weeks it bjroke out in both legs,
also on my shoulder. Two small
bones were taken out. It continued
until 1870. In this time I ,diad twelve
different physicians. They told, me
the - only remedy was amputation:
that' it could never b cured. For
six months T could not walkmstep.
I went to Mineral Wells, Texas,
spent 800.00; came home; went to
Hot Springs, Ark., staid nine'1 months

all failed to cure me. In 1887 1 came
was Au- -

ti t ". ".ViVCT t am -- youl" 7"'l" ...rewrote we that B. li. B. would cure me.
and I could get the medicine from '

Nabors & Morrow, Druggists In our
city. I bought ten bottles and before
I had finished my fifth bottle my
legs began to .heal, .and in less than
two months I was sound and welh
That has been nearly two years ago,
and no sign of its return vet." I have
spent in cash over $400.00,and B. R B.
done the work that fill the rest - failed
to do. You have my permission to
publish this. I have traveled so much
trying to get well that'my cure is well
known. Fif tytwo doctors have treat
ed me in the last 17 years. All they
did was to take what money I had,
and done me no-goo- d, I am now a
well man. Pbof. C-- II. IUnoeb.

For sale by Druggists, Shady Dale,
Ga. Price 11.00 per large bottle,

l Tranquil House,
MANTEO N. C.

A. Y. EVANS, ... Proprietor.
First class in eTery particular. Table

upptled with etery delicacy. Flab,
sy.ten and Game in abandonee la season o and came as cue wno cas me respoa- - mu tuna . fcuuj . w4ocw -

I


